Golden Retriever

Richter: Paula EDWARDS

RÜDE - Welpenklasse

1  ELKARIMA'S GOLDEN JONATHAN STRANGE

Besitzer: Andrea PETTERMANN
Vater: Majik Finders Keepers
Mutter: Elkarima'S Golden Glory Of Love
Züchter: Elisabeth Binder
Zbnr.: ÖHZB GR 7642 Wurfdatum 27.01.2016

very promising puppy, excellent head with kind dark eye, good shoulderangulation with good length and angle of upper arm, good length of neck, presented a clean outline, excellent bone with neat feed, when seattle down he moved with good reach and drive.

VERY PROMISING
1. Platz

Bewertung:

RÜDE - Jüngstenklasse

2  LINWOOD TALISKER

Besitzer: Alessandra ZECCHIN
Vater: Linirgor Pied Piper At Meiepere
Mutter: English Breakfast At Chelsea'S
Züchter: Linwood Kennel
Zbnr.: 16/1869 Wurfdatum 16.10.2015

Bewertung: Hund fehlt

RÜDE - Jugendklasse

3  LITTLE VIOLET'S VERY BRITISH

Besitzer: Angelika KUTROWATZ
Vater: Aupa Secret Spot To Little Violet'S
Mutter: Little Violet'S Cover Girl
Züchter: Zbnr.: ÖHZB GR 7467 A Wurfdatum 04.05.2015

top quality youngster, present a very balanced outline, excellent head and kind expression, dark pigment, good reach of neck, flowing into lay back shoulder, firm level topline which stay all times, moved with good reach and drive, should developed into a exciting prospect for the future.

Bewertung: v2
### GALANS-AUSTRIA FAVORIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Besitzer:</strong></th>
<th>Artur WALTER / Dr. Tünde Porfy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vater:</strong></td>
<td>Ritzilyn Rick O´Shay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mutter:</strong></td>
<td>Galangoldens Gilt Ice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Züchter:</strong></td>
<td>Artur Walter &amp; Dr. Tünde Porfy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zbnr.:</strong></td>
<td>ÖHZB GR 7492 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wurfdatum:</strong></td>
<td>31.05.2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bewertung: **v4**

excellent breed type, i like his kind eye and expression, good reach of neck, good depth and spring of rib for his age, excellent overall construction, strong quarters with short neat hocks, moved soundly and easy arround the ring, presented in excellent condition.

### COOL MCCOOL VAN DE BEERSE HOEVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Besitzer:</strong></th>
<th>Katharine JOHN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vater:</strong></td>
<td>Larbellath Team Leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mutter:</strong></td>
<td>Orange World Van De Beerse Hoeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Züchter:</strong></td>
<td>M.P.Gerritsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zbnr.:</strong></td>
<td>ÖHZB GR 7632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wurfdatum:</strong></td>
<td>29.06.2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bewertung: **v3**

quality youngster with sound movement, good reach and drive, well development for his age, has a excellent forehand, good reach of neck, firm level topline, straight front with good bone, would like to see him not with more weight, well presented and shown.

### BE MY FRIEND FROM BABELSBERGI LAND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Besitzer:</strong></th>
<th>Tanja KIERMAYR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vater:</strong></td>
<td>Bonett Bride Double Decker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mutter:</strong></td>
<td>Babelsbergi Sugar And Spice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Züchter:</strong></td>
<td>Graselli Beata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zbnr.:</strong></td>
<td>GR 7394A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wurfdatum:</strong></td>
<td>19.03.2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bewertung: **v**

well balanced outline with excellent head and eye, excellent reach of neck, shoulders well lay, need to seatell down in movement, good bone, neat feet, dropping topline, well presented in good hard condition.

### PINKERLY SOUND OF THUNDER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Besitzer:</strong></th>
<th>Valentina ZANINI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vater:</strong></td>
<td>Pinkerly Neversaynever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mutter:</strong></td>
<td>Bonett Bride Especially Dry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Züchter:</strong></td>
<td>Graselli Beata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zbnr.:</strong></td>
<td>ROI 15/74464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wurfdatum:</strong></td>
<td>08.03.2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bewertung: **v1, JB, KJS**

quality well presented and well shown youngster, love his head and his expression, excellent reach of neck, excellent bone and feet, level topline, moved with style and drive.

KLUBJUGENDSIEGER
RÜDE - Zwischenklasse

8 LITTLE VIOLET’S TRICK OR TREAT

Besitzer: Angelika KUTROWATZ  
Vater: Mad About You De Ria Vela  
Mutter: Little Violet’S You'Re My Love  
Züchter: Verena Arminger & Katharine John  
Zbnr.: ÖHZB GR 7246 A  
Wurfdatum: 09.10.2014

excellent head with dark pigment and kind eye, good neck, level topline, straight 
front would prefer more angle in hindquater but he stand on straight hocks when 
view from behind, moved and shown well.

Bewertung: v3

9 LITTLE VIOLET’S UNDER THE MOON

Besitzer: Barbara MÜLLER-RUTHENSTEINER  
Vater: Mad About You De Ria Vela  
Mutter: Sequins Speedwell  
Züchter: Verena Arminger & Katherine John  
Zbnr.: ÖHZB GR 7259 A  
Wurfdatum: 22.10.2014

quality with balanced outline, pleasing head and expression, excellent topline, 
good depth of spring of ribs, excellent bone, would like not to see him with any 
more weight, moved soundly, well presented in excellent coat.

Bewertung: v2, R.CACA

10 SEAHORSE FROM STRAWBERRY GOLDENS

Besitzer: Huszár Orsolya DEÁK ANDRÁS  
Vater: Marybel Star Stream  
Mutter: Marybel Miracle Midsummer  
Züchter: Zsolt Grégász, Éva Nagy  
Zbnr.: MET.GRKGR26515  
Wurfdatum: 01.02.2015

ever well with the darkest of pigment, firm level topline, good bone with 
neat feed, typical of age, should developed into a exciting prospect for the future, 
moved soundly with style and reach and drive, presented in good hard condition.

Bewertung: v1, CACA

RÜDE - Offene Klasse

11 OKAYDOKAY BRIO

Besitzer: Alexandra NABER / Frederic Rittler  
Vater: Maddox Of Golden Millenium  
Mutter: Finshelley Extra Okaydokay  
Züchter: Sandra Naber  
Zbnr.: ÖHZB GR 7048 A  
Wurfdatum: 04.01.2014

typical head and expression, would prefer a darker eye, excellent balanced of 
outline, good depth and spring of ribs, firm level topline which hold on the move, 
presents a good overall picture, moved with style and drive.

Bewertung: v4
12 FINSHELLEY ELEVE VALENTIN
Besitzer: Andrea PETTERMANN
Vater: Furyo Noroy Du Plessy
Mutter: Finshelfley Classic Flame
Züchter: Iris Jaushneeg
Zbnr.: ÖHZB GR 5909 A
Wurfdatum 17.03.2010
sound mature dog how i like to see with little less weight, like his head and
eexpression, good forehand, excellent body, would have prefer more angle and
width on the hindquarter, handled well and moved arround the ring with reach
and drive.
Bewertung: v

13 GALANS-AUSTRIA DAGOBERT
Besitzer: Gundula DADEL
Vater: Hanna'S Golden Princess Bosco
Mutter: Galangoldens Gilt Ice
Züchter: Artur Walter
Zbnr.: ÖHZB GR 7134 A
Wurfdatum 22.03.2014
short coupled, balanced outline, would have prefer slightly more angle in the
forehand, has good bone, neat feet, show and moved well, presented in excellent
cot.
Bewertung: v

14 LITTLE VIOLET'S QUITE COOL
Besitzer: Katharine JOHN / Verena Aringer
Vater: Ch House Calls V.D. Beerse Hoeve
Mutter: Evidog Princess
Züchter: Verena Aringer
Zbnr.: ÖHZB GR 7169 A
Wurfdatum 13.05.2014
well balanced short coupled outline, good reach of neck, level topline, very sound
mover, strong quaters, nothing over done in this dog, chest is sound, a quality
eexample of the breed.
Bewertung: v1, CACA

15 BONETT BRIDE ENERGY SOURCE
Besitzer: Krisztina SULI
Vater: Xanthos Mondriaan
Mutter: Bonett Bride Blue Moon
Züchter: Krisztina Suli
Zbnr.: Met.Gold.r:438/12
Wurfdatum 04.02.2012
stronger in head as i would like but still has a excellent expression with kind dark
eye, excellent reach of neck, good forehand, strong hindquaters, good depth and
spring of ribs, moved with style and reach and drive, well presented and handled.
Bewertung: v3
16  ELKARIMA'S GOLDEN HUCKLEBERRY FINN
Besitzer: Martin EHRICH
Vater: Majik Truth Or Dare
Mutter: Jobeka Jemima Puddleduck
Züchter: Elisabeth Binder
Zbnr.: ÖHZB GR 7090 A  Wurfdatum 05.02.2014

pleasing expression with kind dark eye, overall presents a very balanced outline, level topline with good neck and lay back shoulder, good depth and spring of ribs, would prefer more length of angle upper arm, he turn out forehand but he is a quality example of the breed.

Bewertung: v2, R.CACA

17  PAWDIAMONDS ARAMIS
Besitzer: Sabine LECHNER / Schuller Andreas
Vater: Leongolden Blues And Jazz
Mutter: Little Violet'S Upon A Star
Züchter:
Zbnr.: ÖHZB GR 6900 A  Wurfdatum 17.06.2013

shorter on the leg and longer in the body than i would like, a level topline, could have a little bit more trimming to present his outline better, good bone and neat feet, just need more ringtraining.

Bewertung: sg

18  TWISTER OF GOLDEN MILLENIUM
Besitzer: Sandra HEIDER
Vater: Maddox Of Golden Millenium
Mutter: Janis Of Golden Millenium
Züchter: Franziska u. Helmuth Gruber

longer in body, found his head reather heavy, good reach of neck, level topline, good depth and spring of ribs, good bone, would like prefer more length of upper arm, across the hind quaters, moved well in profile but a little bit erratic.

Bewertung: sg

19  SOULCHARISMA DADDY'S BOY
Besitzer: Toni GLIGOR
Vater: Soulcharisma Great Expectations
Mutter: Soulcharisma Wag-A-Lot
Züchter: Toni Gligor
Zbnr.: 3465-12/111  Wurfdatum 06.03.2012

pleasing head and expression, would prefer a darker pigment, excellent neck, flowing into level topline which was hold on the move, would prefer more length of angle of the upper arm, well handled and presented in good hard condition.

Bewertung: v
RÜDE - Gebrauchshundeklasse

20  **KASSANDER OF BRIDGE FOUR**
Besitzer: Ewa NEUMANN-MAGAJ  
Vater: Gatchells Man Of Honour  
Mutter: Highlight Of Bridge Four  
Züchter: Charel, Marleen Borgmans  
Zbnr.: PKR.VIII-27031  
Wurfdatum: 12.02.2011

very sound mover with excellent reach of neck, flowing into lay back shoulder, overall presents a very well balanced outline, strong quaters, moved with good reach and drive, presented in excellent condition.

**Bewertung:** v1, CACA

21  **NELLA SIN EVERLASTING ERI**
Besitzer: Laura LAZZARETTO  
Vater: Wigglinjigglicupcakes  
Mutter: Labraten'S Misty  
Züchter: Osvold Solveig Beate  
Zbnr.: NO 56991/09  

well balanced short coupled body with good depth and spring of ribs, strong quaters, straight front with neat cat like feet, would have prefer more angle and length of upper arm and better lay back in the blade, but still consider him, excellent example of the breed, very sound mover.

**Bewertung:** v2, R.CACA

22  **RITZILYN DEAL ME IN**
Besitzer: Mr & Mrs Sandra & Vilim GRUBELIC/BOZIC  
Vater: Ritzilyn Brandon  
Mutter: Ritzilyn Rinky Dink  
Züchter: MR & MRS HENNESSY  
Zbnr.: HR 13375 GR  
Wurfdatum: 07.04.2011

excellent topline with good depth and spring of ribs, good bone, strong pastern, would prefer more length of leg to archive to more balance of outline, found his head a little bit overdone, carrie a little bit to much weight but still presenting ok.

**Bewertung:** sg3

RÜDE - Championklasse

23  **ELKARIMA'S GOLDEN EQUILIBRADO**
Besitzer: Barbara ECKSTEIN  
Vater: Race The Sun De Ria Vela  
Mutter: Sandusky Billie Jean King  
Züchter: Elisabeth Binder  
Zbnr.: ÖHZB GR 6231 A  
Wurfdatum: 24.01.2011

quality sound moving dog, straight front, good bone, neat feet, firm level topline with excellent tailset, strong quaters with hocks well laked down, presented in excellent condition, well handled.

**Bewertung:** v2, R.CACA
24  PREROGATIVE OF THE MORNING VALLEY  
Besitzer:  Hannelore REBERNIG  
Vater:  Majik Truth Or Dare  
Mutter:  Lady Apple Of The Morning Valley  
Züchter:  J.A.M. Van Leeuwen-Schuurman  
Zbnr.:  ÖHZB GR 6780 A  
excellent expression with kind dark eye and the darkest of pigment, good reach of neck, level topline, strong well muscled hind quaters, presented in well prepared coat, carrie his tail high on the move, would prefer a little bit less weight.  
Bewertung:  v3

25  LITTLE VIOLET'S ZUCCHERO  
Besitzer:  Sabine ROEDIG-BRAUCH  
Vater:  Mad About You De Ria Vela  
Mutter:  Sequins Speedwell  
Züchter:  Zbnr.:  ÖHZB GR 6207 A  
Wurfdatum:  11.12.2010  
quality with excellent reach of neck, level topline, straight front, with good bone and neat feet, good breed type, his sound movement with good reach and drive was enjoiy to watch, i would be proud to own, presented in good condition.  
KLUBSIEGER  
BESTER RÜDE  
Bewertung:  v1, CACA, KS, Best.R., BOB

RÜDE - Veteranenklasse  
26  SEQUINS STONECROP  
Besitzer:  Stefan RUDOLF / Karl-Heinz KNEBEL  
Vater:  Artic Light Du Pays De Boheme  
Mutter:  Little Violet'S Us Starlet  
Züchter:  C.Th.J.M. Knippenborg  
Zbnr.:  ÖHZB GR 5449 A  
Wurfdatum:  24.04.2008  
exsuberant shown in good hard condition and looks super for his age, loved his head and expression, good spring of rib, strong hind quaters, moved happy arround the ring, enjoy his day out.  
VETERANENBESTER  
VETERANENKLUBSIEGER

Bewertung:  v1